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 LABOUR POLICY IN INDIA
H	_,
Mr.   MacDonalcTs   Reply,
The Premier in reply said : —
My deat Sir John Simon,
Your letter on behalf of the Statutory Commission raises issut a of such importance
that I have thought right before answering it to .consult the leaders of other parties. I
have now been able to ascertain their vi«ws and th^y have been good enough to concur
in the terms of my reply. His Majesty's Government welcome the intimation that your
letter affords of the Statutory Commission a desire to deal in its report with the wider
aspects of the sublet to which your letter directs attention. It appears to His Majesty's
Government, as it does to those on behalf of whom you write, that your work would
necessarily be rendered more complete if it included a careful examination of the methods
by which the future relationship of British India and the IndUn States may be adjusted.
His Majesty's Government have given full considerati m to what you have said in your
letter concerning the constitutional necessity of some revision of the later procedure as
at present contemplated and I am glad to be able to inform you that they concur in the
view that you have expressed. His Majesty's Government are with you deeply sensible
o-f the importa-nce of thus bringing the whole problem under a comprehensive review
and that ualer the conditions which may promise t > secure as great a degree of unanimity
as may be practicabale, His Majesty's Government are also greatly concerned to find
means by which they may approach the treatm nt of the broad question of British Indian
constitutional advance in co-operation with all thosa who can auUiontafiv'ly soeak for
British Indian political opinion. It fin^ms to them that both these obj 'Cts can bssc be
achieved by the adoption of procedure that will permit trn free representation o? all
points of view in advance of the stage at which His Majesty's Government will lay any pro-
posals before Parliament which may be expected later as you point out to form the subject
of examination by a Joint Parliamentary Committee. Wnen, therefore, your Cominis'siou
has submitted its report and His Majesty's, Government have been able in consultation
with the Government of India to consider these matters in the light of all the material
then available, they will propose to invite representatives of different parties and interests
in ferifiish India and representatives of the Indian States to meet them separately or
together as circumstances may demand for the purpose of a Conference and discussion in
regard both to the British Indian and all Indian problems. It will be their earnest hope
that by this means it may subsequently prove possible on these grave issues to submit
definite proposals to Parliament which may command a wide measure of general assent,
with my best wishes for the success of your further labours,
I am, yours sincerely,
ramsay macdonau>.-
i
Mr. MacDonald thus approved of the suggestion of Sir John Simon to wiuen the scope
of the Simon Commission's enquiry when the Commission's report will be issued; anci;
His Majesty's Government consulted the Government of 'India. ,The former' will invita
representatives of British Incjia and tile Indian States to meet them separately or together
for the purpose of discussing British Indian and alMndian problems.
i
'British Newspapers gave 'prominence- to the Simon-MacDdnald correspondence. Some
continued tb publish sensational reports "regard ing th.e Government announcement relating
to India. (Referring to the Viceroy's announcement of SI October), ;
The " Daily M-ail " gave currency to the report that the members of the Simon Cdm-
fioifiBjon threatened to resign if the Government persisted ift its intention of anticipating
their work by such an announcement,	'	* • t> < f *	„ ' •
*    Tfri l* Times," on the  other hand,  referring to the ramour* of the immediate grunt
of Dominion Status to1 India emphasised that ho serious section of Patliampn-t contemplatesd
anything of  the kind and there" was no -reason whatever to suppose that tsh® Government1
had the smallest intention of anticipating or interfering1 with  the recommendations of the
Statutory CommisfiiioB.         .•-.'.>•

